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acteristics,
wearrive
at a figure
of 110/o.
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outsideof pdsonn€anslhatlhesentenced
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ofthecustodial
facilityatjobscontrolled
bytheadministration,
with
personnel.
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thesurveillance
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foranadministrative
agency,
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a legalentityora natural
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ofsentences
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orthose
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onparole
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maybepronounced
bytheæurtwhenit sentences
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mayalsobemadebytheJESfor
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atthetimeof itsenforcement.
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already
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to be
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served
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it whenit is a prerequisite
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a safety
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(CES).
doesnotexceed
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bytheJESfollowing
advice
fromthecommittee
forlheenforcement
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exceeding
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ismadebytheMinister
thedecision
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onlhebasisofa proposal
formulated
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advice
fromtheCES.RPmaybeattended
byspecial
requirements
suchasaidandcontrol
measures
designed
tofacilitate
andverify
theprisone/s
rehabilitation.
These
measures
areimplemented
bytheJESwiththe
helpoftheCDRP,
intheprobation
situation,
Release
onparoleis prescribed
fora periodat læstequaltotheremainder
oftheprisontermatthetimeof release,
buttheJEShaslhefaculty
toprolong
itforoneyear.
generally
Thesample: upto now,thefewquantitative
studies
madeontheadjustment
of sentences
to 3 yearsormoreof imprismconcentrated
onsenlences
ment.Theywereinherently
limited
bytheabsence
isavailable,
ofa survey
baseforthedetermination
of a representative
sample
onwhichtowork.Thispossibility
(FNDin French).
prisoners
henceforth,
thanks
to thenational
record
of prisoners
Thepresent
released
May1, 1996and
studyaamines
sentenced
between
pardons
(bytheJESor
April30,'1997
foroneofthefollowing
reasons
: termcovered
bypetrialdetention,
release
endofterm(including
andamnesties),
onparole
payment
Minister
of Justice),
in lieuof civilimprisonment
or civilimprisonment
completed,
beingescorted
to theborder.
Using17offensesbased
subcohorts,
(witha sampling
2,859records
wereexamined
rateranging
from1/30to 1/5depending
ontheoffense).
Giventhefrequency
oftheoffenses
selecled,
the17cat+
gories
represented
85%ofallreleased
convicts.

